
LORD COCHR NE.
A letter received by the. Canton, arrived

ai New-Yor- k, from Liverpool, contains
the following interesting itifoi motion :

Our couptryman, the gallant lord
Cochrane, is abovit to leave England in a
frigate, purchased fiom government; she
will be fitted and manned in the ftrst
style ;. it is supposed she will have near
500 choice seamen, witli,a full company
ofmaiines. Govirnment is glad o get
rid ofhim, andof'lhe turbulent sfiinls,for
whom he is only fiioneer. Another of our
resiless Scots, now in Venezuela, is to
join lord C. with a land force, and taki.
possession of East Mo. ida or Cuba, the
latter in preference, is. the disposition. of
the inhabitants should promise success
to the enterprise. This would give.; the
patiiots command of all the trade of the
Gulf of'Mexicoby the numerous' cruiz-er- s,

and certalnlv tend to facilitate tlie in
dependence of Mexico. The'citizens.,of
the States whom I have conversed with
lierc, say, that their government would'
be well pleased with such a procedure,
and so far fiom interfering, would not
even accept a cession ofjhat province,
while in the hinds of thcv patriots, until
peace should be finally established be-

tween Spain and the new empir-s-no-

rising on the ruins of the old. This in-

deed seems reasonable, "and is certainly
the soundest policy for the Sta'es to pu,r
sue: East Floiidiis of very little valuer
and is the Slates have,, demands .o soy

great an amount as it is said they have on
Spain, the island of Cubt would be mote
suitable to obtain a compensation. The
natives of it, who are ?U informed, seem
of our opinion, that the whole population
would crladly throw themselves into the
arms, and under the government of the
S'ates, well knowing they would then get
liread to eat at one half the price it costs
ihem at nresent. be naid double Drice for
.! : 'J l.l 1 u ..-.- Jmen services huu muni, anu uc huihi
in the possession of a rajional liberty..
.Alter so many yeats oi mm negotiation,
it seems probable things will take this
course, so it appears to us Englishmen,
vv'io demand justice through our govern- - of the capture of Barcelona by the Royal-men- t.

whenever we wronged, and ists, which does not give any great
not speedily redressed war. we are
indeed surprized at the patience of the
Americans, having ourselves felt what
th-- y are cap ible of The people of Eng
land, and of Europe generally, are anx-iou- s

for the liberation of the Spanish col-

onies, and wish nothing more ardently
than that Biitain and the States would
unite aiding their infant efforts to shake
off the yoke. As the States are so near,
:uid so much interested", politically, as
well as pecuniarily, they should set the
example On this interesting topic I beg
to hear fiom you veiy soon and sully."

A fiostcrifif to theabove letter is added :
" It is said the Spanish minister has

made application to lord Castleregh, to
prevent e Irom sailing, but lord
Cochrane .will certainly proceed in some
vessel of war, and with men."

TltOM THE BOSTON PATRIOT.

HAIL, PERNAMBUCO ! HAIL THE
..NEW REPUBLIC!

It gives us great pleasuic to buable to
announce the safe arrival in this town, on
board the brig Gipsey, of the patriot An-tom- a

Gontalvo Da Cruz, ambassador
from the'provisional government of Per-

nambuco, one of the principal cities and
provinces of the Brazils in South Ame-
rica, to the government of the U. States.
Like our own illustrious Adams and Han-coc- k,

this distinguished gentleman was, J

with sour other prominent patriots of
Pernambuco, firoscribed by the royal gov-

ernor. Aster the governor had been
obliged to retire with his partizans into
theWt, he issued a proclamation, offer-

ing the grade of captain to any soldier,
andigrades in proportion to men higher
in rank, to whoever should deliver up to
him, drad or alive, the five gentlemen
named in the proclamation. In less than
twenty sour hovurs, however, the ifover-no- r

was himself obliged to capitulate, and
ive have already been apprized of the lib
eral and magnanimous manner in which
he was treated. 1 he patriots exulting
in the success of their glorious cause,
disdained to retaliate, and, notwithstand-
ing his barbarous proclamati n, he was
permitted to embark with his family, his
partizlns, and property, lor Kio Janeiro

The ambassador, his secretary and
suite, confirm all the favorable accounts
heretolorercceived of the wisdom, hu-

manity, moderation and unanimity, which
have marked the progress of the revolu-
tion at Pernambuco, and given it a cha-

racter of brilliancy far superior to any
which has yet taken place m.South Ame-
rica.

We consider the appointment of this
gentleman to be extremely judicious on
the part of the provisional government.
His political importance and high stand
ing at home the advantages he derives
from his former travels in England,
France, and other European countries,
together with his gentlemanly, affable, in
telligent, and dignified deportment, pecu
Viarly qualify him for the important sta
tion.

The provisional government consists
of a council board, and an executive of
five members, taken from the professions

agriculture, commerce, the military,
the clergy, and mechanics. This state
of things will continue until a constitution
is framed. The clergy are represented
a1? being very patriotic, singing tedeum,
ami animating the Deonle. as.our clerev
did in'ljTS, to resist tyranny and-cstab- -

lish'hberty and indepcndencs.

The Pernambuco slag, when first hoist-,e- d,

was represented to have had an iris In
the centre, surmounted by a star, indica-

tive of the state of Pernambuco ; other
stars to be' added as otlrer provinces join
the patriot cause. Another piovincebay.
ing already joined, two stars now appear
upon it in lull .b'lilliancy. It is expee'ed
they will multiply rapidly. Under the
iris is a sun, figuratively indicating the'

are is them

in

of

citirens of Pernambuco 'to be the chil-

dren of the sun, and below is a cross, to
designate the piimuive name of the Bra-

zils when first discoveied, "being that of
Santa Cruz, the holy' cross. The whole
appeals to be a very ingenious and beau-

tiful design."
We further learnt that before the pa

Iriotic ambassador lest Pernambuco, all
miles of nobility had been abolished. He
is therefore not willing, rior can he con-

sent to assume the title1 of excellency, "
Patriot and compatriot are the only ti-

tles known at present.
The provisional government have de-

termined to organize and maintain areg5
ular arrity of 15,u00 men, which in t(le
province of Pernambuco alone will be se-

conded by-- well regulated militia of 40,-O$- 0.

7l,$ pay and rations are the most- -

liberal that have ever'beforc been known
in any country. .

Thys the new world is destined by all
boqnteousTrovidence, as an asylum for
the pe secuted of all nations, and ihc resi-
dence of that .noblest of all productions, a
fi ee and ndependent race of men. Al-

ready is the standard of liberty waving
triumphantly in Mexico Venezuela, Bra-
zil ; the provinces of Buenos Ayres, Para-
guay, Chili and Peru, cannot long resist
the examples of so glorious a combina'
tion. May despots of every description"
be speedily deprived of the power to op
press, arid may liberty, extend her genial
sway to the remotest coineis of the.
psrth ," . "'

.

rnojt'Tns inniMnnn imfijicav.
oja letter from La to a

house' ujffiii't city, dated 'Airil 23,'
" On thei 10th inst.,we received advices

advantage, as they onlv regained an efnp
tv town. Bolivar 'with thfc ercater pait
of-hi- s armv had evarua'ed it, marching
into the interior, for the purpose, it is said,
ol. forming a junction with the patriot gen.
Ardenot. who is appioiching fiom Santa
Fee with a considerable-army- . Should
they unite, it is probable they may attempt
something that may again endanger ihe
existing government Barcelona is about
120 miles to windward of this 1 he Gar-
rison taftby Bolivar (500 men) with

120 women and children, who had
taken refuge within the walls of the forti-
fied convent, were all indiscriminately put
to death with the bayonet two of the
principal officers taken alive were brought
here and publicly shot on the 10th ins.tant.i
Infactitis nowawarofexterminalionfand.
no class are exemm from its evils ) no less
disgraceful than it is destructive to every
principle, obligatiomnnd humanity."

EX tltACT
From Colbett's Letter taking leave of Ids coum.

trymen, written at Liverpool, --1aivt 23

The great qu-sti- now to be deiermiued is,
whethewhe boroughmongers can carry on the
niiHsaryhtut susp'ntioti system aster tlie funding
system is destroyed Tins' system, this order of
things, an immense standing ai my, with corps
of veomanry established all oer the country.
with the press under tlie superinttndance of
the magistrves, and with the personal safety
ot every man tiKen trom inmj tins svstem
call the borons'hmav.trer sustem. it haMtiT heen
notoriously adopted 'n order" to resist and ,

crush the petitioners for parliammWry reform
Nof, then, lain quite sure that the fiu.ding
system carfnot last long. I am quite sure of
tlut I know it with littleles certainly than
I know, that winter will follow the next sum
mer It may last tw6 years, perhaps, anl it
tn iv not expire wholl before the end of three
or sour yeirs; but I defy any measures, any
powers, or any even's, to save it from destruc
tion at the end ot a tew yeirs The question,
therefore, is, not uhether the funding system will
be destroyed s nor is it a question whether the
bjrjughmongering sylem will continue as
long as the fundimr system continues ; for I
am convinced that it will, seeing that it appears
to me imp issiDte jo carry nn the funding sys-
tem any loncrer without the borourfimonsennsr
sstem. But the grand and vital question is,
waetlier tlie borouglilnongering system can
support itself amidst all, the uproar and tur-
moil of the breaking up of the funding system ;

and whether it can go on and consolidate sand
perpetuate itself in this country This is the
great question, my ""Jpuntrymen, upon which
you have to exercise your julgmenl. This is
thequestion, of winch will deter
mine the sate ot Lngland ; find I frankly own to
you, tint, it is a question winch appears to me
more difficult to settle than any one which ever
before presented Itself to my mind. You may
have perceived a great change ot tone in thivp
who formei ly talked so boldly about the end-
less resources of the country. T $ v begin now

in their accents They are frighten-
ed at the workof their own hands; They have
surrounded themselves with all Ahe securities
ivhich an army and the absolute power of im
prisonment at pleasure can give them ; but, be
vou assured, that they tremble within. Thev
are scared at the desola ion which they hare
brought upon the country. riiey are compel
led to smile upon the lundholders ; and yet
thev would fain that there were no such people
in existence ! U iffled in all their projects and
prospects, thev know not winch way to turn
themselves. Their progress seems to be like
th-i-t ot ttie camester, in Hogarth, and their sU
uation at this particular stage is nearly ap-

proaching to that ofhis, when, hiving ventured
and lost his las! desperate stake, you see him
gnashing his teeth, holding up above his head
Ills two clenched fists, stamping upon the
and muttering corses, while the fundholders,
who sit round the table, are sneering and scof-
fing at his demoniac agitations.

" Some time ago it was their project to
cause the bank to pay again ' in specie - and

to tliat project, they issued the new
.silver currency It appear to-b-e no-- theirpro-lectt-

get fresh quantities of paper again affoat,
and is they can do that, the firat effect; us jt will

be the disappearance of the ficv silver curren-
cy, winch, though inferior to sterling alut,
willjiever long continue to circulate amidst
Such additional quantities ofpjper, as will pro
duceany sensible effect in the raising of prices'
and in lowering the rc,al amount of taxation
I tlo not; see clearly the possibthty of augment-in- g

the quantityof piper in cnculatipn, seeing
that the proprietors of lands and of goods haye
nothing to offer in pledge for it. Hilt, besides,
is it were to be effected, what tremendous mis;
chief "would it produce! Suppose the paper
thus put out to reduce the value of the curren-
cy one third.- - A man who has made a contract
to djy to leceive three hundred pounds at a
distant day, would, in fact, receive only two- -

thirds of what he had contracted for. This
breach jifcontract olace withlnumber of and the eenprranlncai po

respect to all bargains made at this time, or
recenilmade ; all mortgages, bonds, leases,
annuities, yearly wages of servants, and everv
thing-else-- lli'U description. Goods, sold on
'fipg credit, would share the same sate ; and

a uitic aic, pciuajjs, inaiiv minimis 01 goous al-
ways sent to foreign countries upon long credit,
when the money comes to be paid, it would he
paid in a currency of one third less in value
than the. currency calcu'aled upon alien the
goods vara sold. Tims a merchant abroad, who
must now send three hundred pounds sterling
to discharge his debt to his creditor here,
would, in fact, have to.send only two hundred
pojinds stealing m real money ; because two
hundred pnmds in real money would purchase
three hundred pounds in the paper that would
then be afloat.

" Here, then, the waves of the system by sud.
denly taking a. roll in this new direction, would

erom- - so notorious to the world th it the peo
le of all 'breipfnn t onswi lid keep aloof from
t ; woul bgin to shake their heads and ex-

claim, "liabjlon the great is fallen
" What I am disponed to think, however, is,

'hat this project for getting out new piper mo-i- v

will not succ.vxl ; and yet, without it, the
nterest of the debt cannot be paid out of the

; though stahdingarmies, and sedi
on b'lls, and haoeis corous snsnension bills
edreulfiilly powerful things; they: power is

have,
have

teal take

mes for,

t't of tlut kind which enables nennl In niv4.h,fo .1

axes. In all human probability, then, the whole I have also seen a letter Mobpei,
n"the mteresujflhe debt, amUlLtJie sinecures '.who is said to be the Spanish consul at' New- -

nd pensio is, and sal riee, andalso (Orleans toihe chief ns the Appache's, inviting
s of a thunderingstandjjurarmvvill continuejhim to HSvanna a moment's delay.
o be up by taxes, by fjpm the banK,, simultaneous induce a

exchequer bills, by every species of contri- - belies that the'Spaniards are attempting
o the latest possible moment, and until igage the attention of the Indians for some'fu.

he whole of the pKpr system, amidst the war turcoperatRins hi this quarter. 'ifopmions.of projects, of interests ofpas- - j .

slon, to pifces like a ship upon the This enclosure, for obvious reasom.'it is deemed
rides. And tme-- j comes the question- - rxs publish at this time.
Tfl BOH GnMO'OEllItG STSTEH octuve Tnts.
t T.MENnotis wiuck ' It cm : is the armv can
till bf kept up, and is the personal of all
h pan be suspended ; is this breach be- -

tween the two systems does totifi in
it is bard tnnv how verv tnw ttiic ;

to be sunk in the scale of nations. It would, in
tha case, become so humble, so po en
en.sodecraded. sofeeble. that it would. infffi.u--

ears. not hxe the nower., fvn ifirl,.. ......1 1 1 tn... .....I..r--

itse f against any invader '

The people woull Income the most Vggarly
imi sihv'su oimaiiKinn, e ett

of England ht.tl,e m-- re name, and tl, ,t only,
as it were, for ,jhe purpose ofiemindinir the
n.nAtknrT l..Knl.l,nn,n C T. ..!.. J ..!,.,ov, ,i.i .iiiMm,,,,, u, me vmor aiiupuouc
spirit of their forefathers t" Lt us ho ever, tint this not be conveyed from prison to the Secre-th- e

sate of our couvrv. Let us that she of Samuel Ranford, theijele
is to be freed of th? millstone that Inngs a- - ,,rate1 Lancash poet ; Edward Connor, who
round her neck, s for I never ceae 'ient the small Inn whei e the meetings useduo
to use Jh b-- s' 01 endeavors to save her from
the dings winch threven her utter rleHruc- -
Hon, apd I hone ou will always bear in mind,
'lat is I quit her shores for a while, it is onlv

fo1 - tne purpose ofb.w still able to serve her"

Domestic Intelligence.
NASiivii.tr, May 2r

Notice is rriven in the naners that
the notes of the United States' Hank have
been counterfeited 10 nitps have been al.
tered to S'QQO. by a chemical process in ex-
tracting theTnk in the instance

vobsta ff!eo)May 7.
IND'N FF1"S.

A company of the U'nted States artillery,
from Charleston, commanded bv cantain Dm.'
oho, rea'hed this place on Monday eveniiur
last, on theirwav to sort Scott. Thev are in
tended for the security of our frontier, on the
one side of East Florida; and, is necessary,
tn act sgainst the hostile Creeks, wlnse recent

hare much alarm in
that quarter.

i' or Rome time past we nave receivert no 111

tellijience.fr-i- the Upper nr Lower Creeks
and trnm this nrcimmance we are induced to
believe, that these deluded fanatics have re.
lirquished their hostile intentions, or that

de- - the

their at'emms. and rolled back up ,n them
tide destruction, should not yet have
taught those frantic savages a little wisdom,!

nd induced to second benev .lent1
pmicv ii trnvcrnmeni, men nas invaria.
bly directed towards the promotion of their

interests. '

From die Louisiana Gazette. '
. .v. i - f '......e oeen poinely tavored the tol

particulars, the correctness of which.
the

ior ; dui not content witn this,
the Spaniards now positively refuse let

be or sent until fur-
ther duty of per cent paid in 'heir expnr
tation An officer the United S'ates'

bad been sent gen Gaines to adjust
those at sound

in governor abuse his little
brief he was return
without any thing, and the supplies

niceiy 10 remain tnere account the
litis. aIa faftne1tin hAmatrup haa. .44 4

From the Gazette.
fallowing letter will be by the

public deep attention-
needed new evidence con-

vince us of inveterate malignity Span-
ish to the States as
as its operations, it mn.
be acknowledged the inflictingon
me oi Louisiana tne norrors ot an In.

war, something of and
did even from

the cruel apd covrardly governmsat, of Spain.

As to the letter writer whose name is men-

tioned in this communication from the Indian
agent, and whose abdication has recently en-

gaged so .much "of the public attention, we
heard his epistolary talents before

We shall nrabablv soon it in our power

would warriors,

signed

the experts
without

made loins These circumstances
'iv

to.en-inc- e

and
shsllgo

improper lo

hope, will i"lt, that
hope, ar'' S'W? uffice,

yet re
me sh ill

mv

first

occasioned

it

witll
lnwinir

oft,

matters

An

United

to amuse and eddy public of
Ins correspondence, win snow at once
his abilities asji diplomatist, Ins protonnd res-

pect for theAmencan government and his
love of the American nation.
Extract of a letter from the Indian agent at Natch-

itoches, to life commanding officer on tins fron-

tier, dated ,

4 INDIAN AGENCY,
Natchitociii s, March 20.

Sir The enclosed.eJ.hibits the names, the

. . ..,1r .L I - J' - .- - -anion 01 me several inuiau inues connecieu I

this agency, taken from the best source
of information I am obtain Those

ynarked;thus are supposed tobe under the in
Tooling the Caddo chiefs

On his (the Caddo, chief's) 'return from St
Ant.-nio- , not long since, delivered a speech
to the Haines and Natchitoches to follow
ing effect :

" You recollect when our old friend'Tooling
told us not to permit Americans and then-Indian-s

to come into this couutry, th'ey
would kill all our game We were fools and
did not him ; nowjou see Ins words
are true: the Americans and their Indians
havi-- killed all our and bufTabe, and it is
difficult tret meat for our families lam
just returning frmn St Antonio, and m) ad
vice is, that you have your botes and arrows
ready.

"Our old father ( the kin? of Spain) will
soon be hercand drivi1 all the Americans and

Indians their own country: and when
any of their traders come among you, is you
cannot get goods at your own prices, seize and
carry them to St. Antonio"

Similar talks have been given on Red river,
and some of our traders have bjeen dj

their licenses have torn, and they'were
threatened to be driven out ofthe country ;
the Indians said it was Tooling's and Cadoo

Foreign Intelligence.
LowDiif, April 16.

MxtcnESTtn CpvspinACT Yesterday morn
two of the Manchester pulice officeis ar- -

rived at the public office, Dow-stree- t, by the
,an'iester couch, with Richard Flitcrolt in

tlie,r custody, charged of bempr one of the
in me late political nroceeaintrs at-

tl'alt,!lla;'e- - He resldei1 b?ut three mils.," 0,lt
of Manchester where he was apprehended He

. urv.ucciunncauoMuro
o'clock, the Secretary of State's office or
the Home Department, to undersco examma-- '
tlOn. Al lll StT1 ll Ar .no r...r' i """"""-fti'- -

ernor of tne House of Correction, and

'De nela-- i j0l'n Lancashire and Robert K dings,
fnr of the men who were brought from
cnes,er on the olst of March,by Mr. Williams
nnJ "ikes, king's mesengers j also James

m irm, ana joun riant, who were
bioughtfiom Mincheter on the th instant
They underwent examinal ons before lord
Viscount Sidmotith, Ins majesty's principal
Secietary of the Olficcrs, Sir Nath.

'Conant, etc 1 he invest eaiions continued till
near past fburo'clock, when Richard Flit- -

croft and the otners were conveyed to the
House of Correction.

SiVANStn, May 10.
The British cutter Hero, captain fiarnnck,

arrived .t this port yesterday morninir. from
lluenns Avres. She sailed on 2d March,!
anu nas on Doaru several gentlemen, passen- -
Kers from that country. We learn that the

.patriot under the command of peneral
Martin had crossed the Cordilleras of Chili.

had a general engagement, and beaten the
en ""vat Chscabuco, and aster much slaughter
wa advancing At the same time there had
arrived in the river Plate, two
armeu vessels the United tatesof Ame

to his native soil There was
"'' oouDi mat Dolli t irees co operating for the
same object, w uld ensure another time the
liberty of that sine country greatest

who attempt to come out from the walls of
"wl c11".

The night before the Hero sailed, the town
"' uuenos ayres was brilliantly illuminated,
and great rej ncinfrs truntron. m consennenee
ot the victory gained iver the r lyalists by the
patriot troops 111 Chili Several st.nd ns col
ors and some cannon Were taken from the p.c.
my The Republican cause, at that tinii.- -1. ..never in a oeiier condition

Wealso learn, the war as hee.nmp en.

queues 01 uaving declaied against the een
eral will, are looked upon as traitors, and be
ing puuuciy Diamed, Have taken the most vio-
lent and scandalous mea'ns f .r order.

We received by the Ifcro, a sew Bue-
nos Ayres papers and from their contents we
are inclined to believe that the patriot cause
will triumph over mirigue.

BiLTiMonr, May 2j
Captain Conkhn. arrived from )mci..'

. 'jiuiia E. ai

paring to take out upwards 5303 Swiss andHerman na.a.nrr.k., ...u f ... ..,.gv.,,, n.iuwcic auoui 10 seek an
asv lum in America The ships were destined
principally for Philadelphia

The Prince of Orange was daily expected atthe lexel, to inspect the dock yard and threefrigates which were about sail for Balav.a,
andonefbr the Mediterranein u i.. ...
pose of the better ascertaining the situation of
...v. vvu""ji " was aoout to reside threemonth, at Amsterdam, then three months at
..gUC, anu me remainder of the year at otherj?lf pfraostnote,

thev are arranging a more extended plan .of culty being already suimounted Ontheeas-predatir- y

warfare, against our almost tern sideoftherrver Plate, all country has
fenreless borders armed repel from heir soil the P irtuguese,

It i strange that that experiencek
which ha 'who have taken Monte Video. Everyday

wrllten in chracters of bio 'd the futility ns Signir Frirctoso has skirmishes
the'

them the
oeen

we believe, may be relied on ; In m mib of tirely popular, and the Portuguese government
last, supplies of provisions were sent by odious in the extreme, and that ambitious

'the United States contractors in thiscitv, for!nation hated, who had employed traitors to fa
the troops on Escambia river Thesesupplies.jeibtatetheirmeans of entering live country to
lii u'c wiv 'u ueiruesiinai ion, were lanaeu ai"""j"K'c " i" it nas seen mat treason

by permission of the Spanish go- - nt destroy the opinion of so many inhabitants
vernor, who demanded d received ten per wfo luve already tasted the effects of liberty,
cent, duty from Messrs. Forbes & Go. agents rhe government of Buenos Ayres, in conse

me contractor
to the

provisions shipped a
8 is

of army
who by

Pensacola, such a dis-
position the to-

authority,' that to
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111""" uramumi, "5i ...a uctli 31111 lO "; "V ""! US, in all KintlS Of DUSI- -
the department of and time, will tell 'ejs there, were in a very depressed state

thi? Panrian governor of aterritory bacco and other articles of produce
larger than the is'and of Barataria,,were ver low, and Gin had fallen from last

shallbe allowed to swindle the country. jquotatmns Fourteen jail ofvessels weie pre.
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'l lue lo Ins thrfic
He comes, the Herald of a noisj? 01 U ;

News from all nations lumh'nni; at his I "Bl"
LEXINGtON, MONDAY, JljiVr. y

CT" The office of theKENTUCKV G-
azette remains in the building which i
has occupied years. Genlleiruji
having business with the Editor, or wish-

ing to have any kind of printing executed,
will generally find i)im in the- - Counting
Room in front of the office. Communi-
cations or advertisements will receive par-
ticular and prompt attention. They may
be Jeftjn the Counting Room or thrown
into the letter dqx attached to I he door.-Literar-

gentlemen, disposed to lavorthe
public with their productionswill find the
columns of the Gazetteever ready to re-

ceive such iarticles as are well written,
flee fiom personal detraction, and favora-

ble to the (epubliran cause. This caution
is perhaps supeilluous.

IC7 Subscribers to the Kentucky Ga
zette at a distance, are assui cd thatUheir
papcis shall be regularly forwarded by
mail ; to town subscribers ihey will be de-

livered eailyon Monday, mornings rand
to those in Fayette they trill be ready for
delivery at any time on the same mornings,
or af'erwards, as they may be called for.
New subset ibeis will be thankfully re-

ceived ; the names ofthoseout of Fayette
county must be accompanied' by the sub-
scription money.

PENV3YLVNTIA POLITICS.
Extract to tlie Editor dated

I'ljjttiiELpaii, "May 21,
" I ought not to close this letter wjthout as-

suring you, that I do not entertain a doubt but
that wc shall carry Mr. riKnur, the, demo-
cratic candidate for governor, by a majority of
at least 20,000 votes," , v

5 "iEXTKACT 0? A LETTER, DATFD '
JVatchez. May 19.

" The people here are by no means unani-
mous jnjavor of going in'o t state government.
Erom all I have been.able to learn, however, f
have no doubt hut the question will be decided
in the affirmative

" On mv arrival 1 had 'tliepjeasflre of finding
rrty old acquaintance Dr R, nlsso'v, eelsiuated
in war located here m 'The cha-
racter of a nractisine nhvsician. 1Us rnnef it,,.
tion is mucli br,uken jind Jie 13 not notv in vc ly
good health I have had much .conversation
with him cm the subject of the Mexican revo-
lution, from all which it.nnnears. and ft tsn, .,..,. .,: ,i... . ... ..n .'.i. ,
U11.1111 .njiiiiuii, Hula vtn arjnoinieci armv or
ten thousand men would at this time be able to
gnel.ltt to Mexico, and establish either tv rar- -
,

f,om
0r

tlle patriots? IcveJo introduce hitoi,"
nht..n

Cl)Ulltry i5000 trDOp3 Wltl 30000 - -
. . . OllLl Ul

arms, upon terms wfiicli 1 prtstime will not
be rejected. This proposition does not mm- -
ostensibly fiom the British government, but
fiom the opposition, and tlie Princess of Wales
is sad to be its chief patroness This is a sto-
ry which may do for the inarlnes, but I cinnot
think the sailors will beheie it. May there
not be a seciet understanding bqtueen the
cour's of Madrid and St James, in this, man-
ner io deceive, beirSy artcfcWquel-- Tie patri-
ots ' Or may not Great Britain have adopted,
tills mode of breaking through the treaties by
which she is bound to the Spanish monarchy f
Whatever may le the pretexts under which
Great Britain obtains a footing in Mexico, her
influence theie will he equally pernicious to
the United States, ll is possible that lheEng-lis- h

government may vt'uh to deprive Spam of
her colonies .' bnt I think it certain that she
will never aid the colonies in establishing a re-
publican form of government. The patriots
vnt only arms to ensuie success.

Our government are apprized of .the "British
views upon Mex.co. Why is it that they -

not take a manly stand in savor of the Spanish
patriots at once ' Both interest and feeling
voiild seem to prescribe this bold course.
Arms at least might be furnished."

w

However anxious we may feel for the
successful establishment of a free go-
vernment in Brazil, we presumS that the
American executive will not now recejve
the minister from the patriots of Pernam-
buco, in hislgfficial characters The 'evo-
lution in that part of South. America,
commenced only on the 6th,oPlast March

it had not, according to the latest
advices, extended to more than one of the
other provinces j and being as, yet but
partial in extent and' recent the
change has not given the patriots that
firm and permanent possession of the
government rof Pernambuco, which, by
the law of nations, woultT justify a foreign
power in forrrfally receiving their ambas-
sador. ,.

it seems to be the policy of our go-
vernment to.remain neutral, to take no
part, in the greatcomest of. the" South
Americans against the tyrants of Spain
and Portugal, This policy Inay be wise --,
it certainly Vould lfgtbe very pernicious-toth-e

cause of the patriots, is our people
are permitted to furnish them with such
supplies of provisions and arms as may
be given without committing the nation
in a conflict with either Spain or Portu-
gal. We may possibly, by this course,,
accomplish as much for our southern
brethren, without involving ourselves iii
the calamities of a war, as by taking art
open part with them. At all' events,
while our government shall, 'continue d

a perfectly neutral position, or until
the'people of. Pernambucoobtain a mora
decided and lasting ascenda.icy over their
bigoted and dcspoticfmonaich, it mav not
perhaps be proper to acknowledge' Mr
Gonsalvo da Cpiz in the quality of am-
bassador ; but he 'should at least be
treated with the most marked respect,
and assurances should be givpn him of a
friendly nature, in order tv this mode to
convey to the people of Pernambuco the
fAVoribte interest which the United:

IStates feel in their conlesufor freedom
and independence.

lhat. administration will decline the
reception of the rernair.osmciy, r.iax- -
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